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SCAPPOOSE

Max Zelsmann of Castle Rock,
Washington, received word from Ills
brother, Ernest, that he was being
transferred to a California training
camp. He left Camp Lewis lust Sat
urday.

Phil Cloninger moved bis family' to
Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Devins returned to her home
in Sentide Saturday morning.

Mrs. Leonard, who has been ill for
. some time, was taken to the hospital

Thursday and underwent an opera-
tion Saturday. At the last report
she was improving.

Mr. D. M. Gochnou;' and daughter,
from Idaho, spent the week end with
Scuppoose friends Mr. Gochnour
had been to Camp Lewis for the body
of his son, Ralph, who died there
with typhoid-pneumoni- a. We sym-
pathize with the family.

Mrs. Price, who has h-- d charge of
the papers and magazines collected
some time ago, has sold the lot and
turned the money over to the Red
Cross war fund.

Watch the bulletin board for net Ice
of the opening of church services and
school sessions.

Do not fail to read the Intensely
interesting letter about Lloyd Price
in another section of the p;;:er.

Scappoose celebrated the victory
over the Germans with a lnrge bon-
fire in the evening. The community
gathered around and sang national
songs. Speeches were made by Mr.
Watts, J. B. Duncan, Frank Novak
and Cooper.

Have you noticed the cmile on
Orandpa Butler. He will tell you
the stork left a little girl at the home
of his daughter (Mrs. Hackett) and
that explains it.

Mrs. C. R. Stocker of South Scap-
poose, received word that her hus-
band. Lieutenant Stocker, had been
killed in action. Mrs. Stocker is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon.
The community extends Mrs.
Stocker its sympathy.

While returning from Portland ou
Thursday evening, Dennis Balch,
Tony Marek and Armond Duncan,
met with an accident that might
have been wore. They were on a
motorcycle and met a car that was
directly across the road. To avoid
striking the car they turned to theright and went over the bank, land-
ing under the cycle. Armond escaped
with a scare and light injuries, Den-
nis was hurt in the chest and was
not visible for a day or so, Tony took
a trip to St. Helens to see if the doc-
tor could pronounce him sound.

Elolse Barker, who with her fath-
er and mother. Prof, and Mrs. C. E.
Barker, has been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. H?.tfield. during the influenza
epidemic, passed her 14th birthday
on the 13th. On Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Hatfield and Mi-s- . Barker gavo
her a surprise birthday dinner, in-
viting a few friends in to enjoy the
evening with her. The Barkers wilt.

1 i -- pound ..50c
$2.00

If the ban Is lifted, return to their
school work at Milwaukte, next Mot
day.

Now that the war is over, let u:
not forget the suffering little ones
in Belgium, France, Syria and Ar
menla. Two bottles are one
at the postotfice and one at Havlik's
store to gather pennies for the Bel
gian and French children and Mrs.
U. Blatchford will receive contribu-
tions for the Armenian and Syrian
relief fund. In the midst of our re-
joicing, let us remember that the wo-
men and children of all thece na-
tions need material help.

Mr. and Mrs. Propst and family. of
Klamath Falls (daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams) Is visiting her
parents.

Ord Klapp cf Tacoma, Washing-
ton (formerly of Scappoose) died at
Fort Warden, September 11, of
pneumonia.

J. B. Duncan went to Tacoma on
Thursday.

Mr. James Redy was welcomed
back to Scappoose, as superintendent
of the jogging company.

WARREN
The United War Work Campaign

covered Warren and Bachelor Flut3
Monday morning, and as usual, went
"over the top" with flying colors.
P. C. Jacobson had charge of the
Flats. District Chairman Fullerton
hi-.- all the committee present on
Friday night and all signified their
willingness to for a quick
drive. Nearly every shipyard and mill
worker contributed a day's wages
end the farmers with but a few ex-
ceptions, responded generously. The
generosity of thooe who always res-
pond to any enterprise, was nottcable
but as is always the case, the few- -

slackers who refuse to aid anything
that they can avoid or put up an ex-
cuse for their lack of aid to anything,
still keep their accustomed place.
The people of Warren know them all,
and when the war has ended, will not
forget them.

The members of the Warren ware-
house organization met on Tuesday
evening and completed details for be-
ginning business. President A. L.
Larson called the stockholders to-
gether to fill the vacancy in the
directorate caused by the death of
Carleton Lewis.

A. Slothower, who bought a ranch
ou me mountain view tract, a year
ago and has been in the groce-- y busi-
ness in Portland, has sold his Port-
land enterprise and moved to his
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We are Now Ready to Serve You

PROPERLY
Corvallis Butter

Per Roll ( .

Golden West Coffee
. 40c "3-pou- .$1.10 .$1.75

Caravan Coffee
.35c .$1.00

Crisco

. .

Just Think
.

You enough money year $50
Liberty to YOU?

ROY & FREDERICKSEN
PHONE 42

AUTO SUPPLIES
We aim in stock all the supplies
you likely need. our
prices are than you would oftentimes
pay sent Besides, save you
the express charges you have pay
small .

FOR MAKES OF CARS
carry large of quality

popular sizes. you
sure of getting good, live, fresh

buying here.
plugs, dry horns, lamps all

standard supplies prices that please.

GOODYEAR, UNITED STATES and
RACINE

Independent Auto Co.
Helens, Oregon

$1.35

..$1.00
. .
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$3.00
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D.EER ISLAND
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their daughter, Hurry

week.
many friends- Keo-la- n

pleased know
horseback Monday

after serious illness influenza.
Mrs. Augusta Jaspers steadily

Improving from attack
Influenza.

Wade Inoculated
Deer Island people
house Wednesday influenza
serum.

various committees
United Work drive began work
early
leas state

Frank Todd, service
Bremerton,
grandmother, Burns, week.

Islnnd Auxiliary
elected followluc officers
day, November Presldeut,
timer Conuell:

LoyO;
Nora Appleton: treasurer. Mettle
bngll&h.

Henry Cr.oles
pected home Sunday from Idr.ho
which plr.ee

mother.
uccomcdiulng enough

"tiu."

VERNONIA

Illicit School Notes
school board

boarded

through shed.
Thelma Pettijohn been

school several days account
Ulnecs.
freshman class very

Lester Sheeley se-
lected Pleasant Hill

member school board
union high school district,

succeed
moved Rainier.

high school eighth grade
pupils .held

which election
held, sample ballots voting.

Misses Ruth
become !and Esther visited

'luesciay. Esther Welgle
teaching school

literary society havluc
le'ter heads printed.

select he'naIne8 appear
results Pearl president;

re-ct- ll have
concerns Hazel Malmsten,

county sergeant-at- -

Fannie been
attending Deerwester doing
vallls, home splendid work directing

after quite severe attack slnB'ng high schools. girls
"flu." remain homei8re their effort

several weeks. they under

high school been

immmibmmb entertainment program, which

.$1.50
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carry auto
And
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ALL
We line tires

And always
goods

Spark and

Foley,

school

preventing

using

Keasy.

win tie given as soon as possible or
the danger from the Influenza has
passed. The proceeds from the enter
tainment will go toward defraying
the expenses of the pupils who at
tendee; tne county fair.

The subject of a merchant marine
owned and operated by the Unlteu
States will be the subject for debate
by the literary society next Friday af-
ternoon. Miss Pearl Rogers and Mr.
Millard Counts will support the af-
firmative side and Miss Lola Brown
and Lyndull Gardener will support
the negative.

A local Institute for teachers will
be held at Vernonla on December 1 1.
It is expected that the greater num-- :
ber of the teachers in the Nehalem
valley will attend and take part In
the program, ; ,

Gertrude Brown, a member of the
teachers training class, substituted In
the primary room, as Miss Maudle
Gessel attended the funeral of her
old schoolmate, Mr. Booth Hall,

The high school intends to put the
hot lunch system working as soon us
possible. It is hoped that it may be
attended with success.

COLUMBIA CITY

Mrs. De Vecchlo, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Miller for
several weeks, left Friday for her
home In Alameda, California.

Mrs. M. E. Jones has- - purchased
the house formerly occupied by E. E.
Coad.'

Mrs. F. W. Mann was in Portland
Monday.

Thursday noon Mr. Elvln of the
Y. M. C. A., spoke to the men of oui
yard. He told of his experiences nt
the front and how the money which
will be raised in the United War
worn Drive, will be used for the
benefit of the boys over there.

Sunday afternoon the women or
Columbia City met in the Sommnr-stro- m

Shipbuilding office and discus-
sed plans for the drive. Mrs. Jasper,
Mrs. Woodman,' Mrs. Edward Som- -
marstrom, Mrs. A. O. Peterson, Mrs.
Hess, Mrs. Frlsendahl and Miss
t lorence Peterson were selected as
captains or the teams.

The United War Work Camnoiirn
was postponed from Monday to Tues
day oecause or peace being declared
Mr. Howard, chairman of the sneak
er's committee of Columbia county,
and agricultural college represents
tlve of this county, talked to the mm.
Tuesday noon. The subscriDtion un tn
weunesaay morning was approxima
tely ibdu.uo rrom this yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swift und
children were In Portland Tuesday.

Mr. F. L. Peterson was In Port-
land Monday on business.

Dr. Thompson, Friday, Nov.
22, Oread la Hotel.

Lffrht In trenphoa unA , 1.." .,. UUgVUlD 111
France is fnrnlnhori hv ran,aa utn..
April, 1918, 175,000,000 candles have
ueen purcnasea ror the army by the
suusisience aivision. The candles pur-
chased aggregate la weight 16,000
tons end cost more than $4,600,000.
The subsistence dlvlclon has Just
OrOVlded ennilfrh nlcrnrattaa fni. I,A
army for the balr.nce of the year. The
orders placed aggregate 3,000,000,-44- 4

cigarette.

DISSOLVED
PARTNERSHIP

To der Vorld Altogedder Mo und
Uott 18 not togediiur, von by each,
no more. For mine bersonal hrodec-tlo- n

I haf sebernded logedder by
mliKwlf und all I vant Iks to be left
alone already. Boshles dot bnrtiier-shi- p

business vas mostly mi ml- -, kem-er-- ,

kemefllo-,- 1 cund schpel It, It vas
masdly helsoloof. Lods od times 1 van
der only van vat agreed dot dor vlm-m-

and children on dor Louh-etuniv- i

fired on mine lira fa soldiers first
yet. Vor all debts kondrakded In iUm

bast, you must seddlo mlt der bul-anc- e

of der firm. Signatured,
Wllliolm, It. I. (Regular Idiot).

Kx.

HOTELS PREFER
SHIRES

BERK- -

Prof. C. 8. Plumb, Indiana Agri-
cultural College, explaining the
Berkshire hog's popularity with
hotel men, says: "The. Berkshire Is
an easy feeder und produces a pound
of pient at minimum cost. Where
hotel proprietors have farms from
which they supply their tables with
prod uce, they most frequently nil up

Berkshire pigs. No cluss of person:'
recognize merit in quulity of a food
quicker than high grade hotel men.
The meat of the Berkshire is firm, ot
fine gruln, the fut iuterluid with the
lean, and of prime quulity." Prof.
Plumb KNOWS. Write today to
OltKOON HKItKSHIItK COMPANY

Warren, Oregon

MIST WANT COLUMN

For Sale Small pigs from 8 to 8
woeks old. Good stock. Thrifty con-
dition. Paul Adr.ms. Warren, Oregon.
Box 423. Phone 106F6.

For Sule A Shetland pony. Gontlo
and well broken. Pony may bo soon
at Davles livery barn. For price and
other Information apply to Marion
Morton, Phone 25, St. Helens,

Found In my herd, a Holsteln
calf, about 6 months old. Owner can
get same by paying for this "ad"' and
the feed of the calf. John Farr, Wur-re-

Phone 102F11.

Bargain steel range una
large heating stove. Almost new; also
wallpaper for three medium sized
rooms. Phone D72. S. 11. Sonno-lun- d,

St. Helens. 4S-t- f

Taken Up Five head of cuttlo
1 cow and 4 heifers. Have been at my
pluce since about November 1st. Tho
owner may have same by paying
charges. On McKay fjaoe 1 V

miles north of Scuppoose. I. K. Hlsey,
Scuppoose, Oregon. 48-6- 1

Lost $20.00 In greenbacks
November 11th, on the street In St.'
Helens. $1.00 rewcrd If left at Mist!
office. 4 h

Lost White kid glove in Pluza.1
on Monday afternoon. Finder ploaxe
return. Mrs. Hohbs. 48.

-
For Sale tract land In

Mountain View. Part cleared, bal-rnc- e

ocslly cleared. Small hn iso and
barn, good well. Price $1200, $000
down, balance on easy terms. K.
Slothower. Warren, Oregon. 48-4- 9

Taken Up d heifer at
F. L. Bowles, Warren. Owner ran
have same by paying charges. 4

For Sale or Trade House and loi
in LoU's Addition, near laundry.
With or without furniture "ond 40
hens. B. A. Wagner. 48-6-

For Stile or Trade One registered
Berkshire boar, one year old, In fine
condition 1st prize winner nt the
county fair. Thos. E. Ketcll, Jr., Ht.
Helens, near little mill. 47-4- 9

For Sale Young gentle tee.m. Also
harness and wagon, only been used
a few tiaes. Price $200. Call at or
write to H. M. Heynolds, Warren,
Oregon, Rl. Box 82.

For Sale Lot and a half and 4- -'

room houso and 1916 Maxwoll touring
car. Inquire at Mist office. 45-t- f

For Sale Red Uusslun Wheat,
Bluestem wheat. C. J. Larsea, Wur- -
ren, Oregon. . 4 tf

Young Pigs For Sale. Bert Hoff-
man, Houlton, Oregon. Farm on the
Yankton road near Perry place. 44-t- f

For Sale House and lot In St
Helens, $1200; $200 down; balance
$20 per month. Inauire of.Colmnliin
County Abstract Company.

For Scle Relg.tered Poland
China brood sow. J. A. Bacon, War-
ren, Oregon. 32-t- f

For Bale Young pig. fo- - sal hv
J. A. Bacon of Warren. tf

1 m .s.
will

Eyestrain, like any o'.hor
strain, tells on a man. The re-
lation between the eyes andother parts of the body is so
Intimate that when the eyes go
wrong, the body follow.

Dr. Thompson', glasses re- -'
Ileve the eyestrain and put you
right again.

Consult him, Friday, Novem-
ber 22, Orcadla Hotel.

48

ion

M.

28

Au Old Mutt's Htoiimcli
As we grow older a;id less active,

Urns mid less food In required to
meet tho duinundt of our bodtos. Il
too ini'cli Is habitually t.ikon, the
stomach will rebel. When a mm
reaches the advanced ago of 85 or 80
you will find that ho Is r. l'ght eater.
11.) as careful us you will, howover,
you will cccuhiiIoii:.II:' cat more tlmn
you should and will feel tho need of.
(''laiiiboih'.ln's Tr.l.lets to correct thV
disorder. Tlieio tablets do not con-

tain pepsin, but treii"; lien the stum-- n

cli r tut eniiblo It to perform Kb fuuc-- l
tlons naturally. They nl;i muse a
gentle moveiie.it of the bowels.

The Mist Is still $1.(0 pur year.

LODGES . J

The Loyal Order of Moose, St. Hoi
en. Ledge No. 1238. Meet, the first
and third Tuesday, of each month.
All visitor, cordially invited.

II. K. COOI'KIt, Dictator.
W. W. BLAKESLliY, Seo.

MUpah Chaptof O. E. 8. meet. In
Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Suturdnys of each mouth.
MKS. MAKY E. CHRISTIE, W. M.

JOHN PHILIP, Secy.

Tllllcura Tribe No. 62, Improved
O. It. M.. of Yankton, Ore., meets at
It wigwam, second und fourth Sat-
urdays of each month.

V. . O. UKANNMN, C. of n.
E. L. HYDE, Sachem.

Rt. Helen. It e lie k nh t.ortg. No.
217, moots second and fourth Thurs-
day of eucli month In I. O. O. F. hull.
Visiting member always welcome.

IIKL'LAIl SMITH. N. U. I

MIlS. ELLA ALLEN, Sec'y.

St. Helen. Lodge
' No 117. I. O. O. F.

meet. In the I O.
O. F. Witling, on

the second and fourth Suturday. of
each mouth, visiting members are al-
ways given a hearty welcome.
FUED W. CHIUSTIE, Noble Grand.

C. W. ULAKKSLEY, Sec.

Avon Lodge No. 63 Knight, of
Pylhlus meet, every Tuesday even-
ing lu Castle Hull, St. Helens. VI.-IHn- c

Knights nlwnvn welcome
EUGENE E. BLAKESLEV, C. C.
EDISON 1. UALLAUH, K. of It. & 8.

A St. Helen. I.odice No. 32,1
JZJT A. r-

- & A. M. Ueol. 1st
and 3rd Saturday m ech

month. VlsUng brothers rnrdlnll
A. L. STONE. W. M.

E. E. QUICK. Secretary.

St. Helen. Camp No. 10,999. Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, meets the
first Wednesday of each month In
the I. (). o. F. hull.

H. A. COLT, V. C.
H. E. LA BARE, Clo-- k.

BANK BLDG.

the u rim ,.f
nul publicity. " ' lf--

publicity in any form I.for your buslneus. 1004

but the best of all u
el every day In the "P

I he newspaper, of lll9"

It reaches more pU()nHe. greater weight undniuln. longer In the nienmr.those reading it. l

to reach your home
'

puse your home paper. Pe

J PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A. KOSS
l'uueral Director

LrXialuua. Phone 13
KmhaluKr
iaenc it.U

. Uuuk Bld8., Bt. Helen., Or.

DR. C. E. WADE
riiysloian awl

Phone IS
MuckU Bld. Bt. Helm 0r.

P. A. LOWE .

IXiuUst
Office In Bank Uulldlut

DR..L. GILBERT ROSS
Physician and

umce in liauk Bldg. m, iwJ
DR. ALFRED 1. PEEL

riiyslrlaa and Hurgeua
Masonic Building

8t- - "emn.. Otagoaf

DR. S. II. RUSSELL
tlilropruitor

MUS. IttHSKI.I ldlee' ffntiru,
Moorneld Cabinet Steam Btlhj

Hours a. ni. to 6 d. b.
Phone 8t. Hel.ni. Ore

GLEN R. METSKER
Attorney

Office In Bank Uulldlni
Phono 17 Ht. Helen., On

T. S. WHITE
Undertaker and Funeral Director

County Coroner
Phone 64 He.ldenc. p.on. ili a

IS

Hurgeua

Burgeoa

hi. Helen., Oregon

GEO. II. SIIINN
Attorney at law

St. Helen., Oregon

J. W. DAY
Attorney at Ijiw

Dank Bldg. Bt. H.Iml On

FRED W. HERMAN
Attorney at Ijiw

lalnler. Ortfou

THANKSGIVING

QU

COMING

How ;i!)iuit the family din-- ,

ner? Is your Dining Table
lai c cnujjli? Conic in and

inspect our line. Trices

from

$11.25
n ncconling to quality.
Nice line 'of Dining Chairs

to match.

E. A. ROSS
ST. HELENS

ALITY
Groceries

ARE THE BEST

Groceries are the cheapest in the
QUALITY and always give uniform satisfaction.

then that you should purchase your
Groceries from the store where the standard of

is maintained. This store prides itself on
maintaining such a standard.

This store also keeps in season the largest variety
of Vegetables and Fruits the market offers. Call and
examine what we offer. '

Larsen & Company
St. Helens' Leading Grocers

1


